
Honour Walks 

 

Go for a walk for the Poppy Appeal 

Honour Walks are a fun new way to raise money for former and current Service people. Whether 

you walk around the local park or up a mountain, you can help The Royal British Legion raise 

£100,000 to go towards projects such as: 

 our Battle Back Centre, a new facility for enhancing the recovery of wounded, injured 

and sick Service personnel through sport and adventure training; and 

 Personnel Recovery Centres providing accommodation and help with rehabilitation and 

recovery. 

Many of our troops serving in Afghanistan are very young, and the horrific injuries and mental 

trauma that some suffer can last the rest of their lives. They and their families will need a 

lifetime of care and support and the money you raise will enable us to be there for them now and 

for the rest of their lives. 

What you can do 

It's easy to organise an Honour Walk and our Organisers 

Pack provides everything you'll need whether your walk is just a group of friends or your whole 

community. Simply follow these stages and links: 

Plan 

We've prepared a handy timetable of what to do in advance, including choosing the route, 

thinking about your income and expenditure and considering any risks. 

Promote 

Getting people to take part in your walk is key, so here are some tips for spreading the word and 

getting everyone talking about it. 

As well as traditional media, social media is a great way to create a buzz around an event, and 

setting up a Facebook page or Twitter account takes a matter of minutes. Don't forget to contact 

your local Community Fundraiser who will put you in touch with your local Legion Branch. 

http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/battle-back
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/prc
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=3
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=4
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29940/HonourWalk_RiskForm.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=6


Fundraise 

It's quick and safe to fundraise and collect donations online, with our guides to setting up a page 

on Virgin Money Giving or JustGiving, you'll be raising money in no time. 

If you'd also like to raise money in the traditional way, or you'd prefer not to use the internet, 

we've provided a sponsorship form that you can print out. Look at our A-Z of Fundraising for 

hints and tips of other ways to fundraise. 

Walk! 

We've also supplied a registration form, badges for the walkers and a certificate for celebrating 

their success once they've finished. 

After the walk 
When you've had a well-deserved cup of tea and a sit down, don't forget to look at the 'After the 

walk' section of the walk organiser's timeline and ensure you get those funds in. 

Make a donation 
If you can't organise an Honour Walk but would like to donate, please click here. 

We want the day of your Honour Walk to run as smoothly as possible so we've created a step-by-

step guide of what to do on the day. 

Need more information? 

If you'd like to organise a walk and would like some more information, you can email the team at 

honourwalk@britishlegion.org.uk 

Or click here to complete our enquiry form. 

 

http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=10
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=12
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29941/HonourWalk_SponsorForm.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/209436/fundraisinga-z.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29939/HonourWalk_RegForm.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29936/HonourWalk_inhonourof.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29935/HonourWalk_certificate.pdf
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=3
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=3
https://www.secureweb-services.com/rbl/paymentWizard.aspx?Seg=LAYAXXXXX
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=8
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/media/29934/HonourWalkpack.pdf#page=8
mailto:honourwalk@britishlegion.org.uk
http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/support-us/fundraising-events/honour-walks/honour-walk-enquiry-form

